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I-Former Postmaster General
he's talking to Vice President Cool
Denby. 2-Mrs. P. Radick, Fields,
testified before Senate Agricultural

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

'Warren G. Harding Completes
His First Year as President

of United States.

'FALL AND WALLACE IN CLASH
American Government Declines to Par-

ticipate in Genoa Conference-
Lloyd George's Threatened

* Resignation - Fourteenth
Canadian Parliament
Opened-Flume

Fumes Again.

'By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMANW AlitEN G. IAtDING it noon of
' M arch 4 completed his first year
as President of the United States. lie
was asked for an expressiton regarding
the accomplishinenits of his administra-
tion to date and authorized this state-
Tnent:

"The record of the nadtinistration
Speaks for itseif; it would he a poor
administratlion that required the execu-
tive to sleallk for it."

At an entertainment by the National
Press club in honor of the first ofilelal
birthday the President said:
"The long step toward getting back

-toward normal ways of government
would seem to me to have been the
-achievement of the year."

Itepresentative Fess of Ohio, chnir-
nan of the Republican congressional
cominlttee. made in the house a speech
setting forth in detlil the necomplish-
men'fts of thei year from the Itepublienn
viewpoinit. ie diwelt on) e(onlomies,
atctul and prospet'ive. ie sold that
the United Staters would he the only
government in the wortl living within
its revenuies next year. if it coul keep
wvihin till est imat es outlinedl by the
adminiist ration. IReviewing thle work
of tihe arml'5conlferenlice, he sid: "I
chll enige the rcolrdi to proluenC n

, greatIer n iebllemet In thiCst ory of
(d1pl011nney'."

Deenlelili miembcnlers thlen proeedled
to tear' to pieces the iFess eulogy from
thlir staindpolint. ( ordlel I Huil. chiri-
1111n of' tihe )imocrnt le nationa0 lulom-
inittee. also took issue withi the iFess
attemienit. .11 is genieral positio Is~t1 thaiit
wile th lielpulienniI conigress has eni-
actedi n nmultipl icity of uni11mportanlt
lawsV and1 the armis' co~nferenie povidl-
ed for a limitell progiriam of na0vat re-
ductilon the Itepuli ennI part y ims
fa itld to enrrry ilu!t its majolir promn-
1ses mode in the enaiilgn of 1920.

Now, in the house dlehnite over thle
administrlat ion's staltemenlt of eco~no-
iiuies F'ess italkedl (exnetly as if lie he-
lievedl everylthin11 he said1 fail tile
D~emiocrnits tlike'd hn ek exiet ly as if
they belilevei verPy tilng t hey soaId.
And the taIxpaiye'r Ill tihe gni ery kniew

truth, tile whole triuitihulind lothng but

resent at ive liyrnts o f Tennessele5l'. ranlk-
ing Demer'a t Iie memberl of thle aipprll-

4ige' of' ai reint ion ('nilinig iupon till
P'resident to) Inform thei ouitn w~hait

Pres'5idenlt 111st ructeid Geeal i)nwe
of the budliget buiireau to prepareha''I
cotuplete staitleent civinilg till I'l-
tire altantion. One tinlg lit least
stanids out cleariy : Noniody doubtls

,that "Hl-i and AMarin" Dawes will give
the facts and( ilgure's ais they lare.

[President and( Airs. Halring le'ft
Washington W~edlnesday evetning byV train for St. Augustine. Fin. The pres-
identiail party included Attorney Ge'n-
erl rDauigiherty, Speaker Olllett, Unl-<dersecretni'y of State Fletcher, Br'ig-
-adler Gleneral Sawyer, is persolnalphiystelan. and( (Geor'ge ii. Christianl,ise secretarly. AIlr. Christinn snid( the
P'residient wAoulid oC('npy his time inl''rest anld reereation," in Fl orido for
a week lor so.

piTiCiil:ED hattle betweeni tile In.

mlentsu whl('h lias lonig been wvatchedlby offielai Wasin5iilgtoni1wih absorbIng
int(eet has1 n1ow hecomell "iuliel"
'tirmwhg n Sltnimant by Sere-. Fi

Will Hays leaving his last cabinet meet
idge; left to right are Secretaries Melli
Min., with Senators Ladd (N. D.) and
committe. 3--Prince Faud Pasha, heli

that lie had protested to President
Harding against the circulation of"vielous propaganda emanating from
the Department of Agriculture." The
battle, in brief, Is over legislation,
pending and prospective, which would
transfer the forest service from the
Agriculture department to the Interior
department and practically turn over
the development of the natural re-
sources of Alaska to the Interior de-
partment., with responsibility to the
I'resident. This battle is not a petty
quarrel between two departments. It
Is a real battle between two cabilnet
members. Some of the old-timers take
it so seriously as to predict the resig-
nation of one or the other of the
secretaries. Moreover, the battle is
significant as indicating the difficul-
ties that lie in the way of the proposed
reorganization of all the executive
departments.

Until 1905 the Interior department
controlled all the public lands. The
national forests were then created for
the application of scientific lumber-
Ing and grazing and the forest service
was estabilied to administer them.
The Interior department retained con-
trol of the remaining public lands and
the ten national parks, established for
recreational purposes. In the national
forests the Interior department is
charged with the executlon of all
laws "relating to surveying, prospect-
lig, locating, appropriating, entering,
reconveying or patenting of public
ilids and to the granting of rights
of way amounting to easements." The
national forests now number 168 in 21
states itid territories and contain
about 242.200 square miles. The na-
tional parks now number 19 and con-
tain 10,859 square miles.
The national park service was cre-

ated in 1910 to administer the national
parks under the secretary of the in-
terior. Tihe Agricultural department
then began a campaign in print, and
tromi the platform, for the transfer of
tihe national park service to the Agri-
('ult ural department.,I itiaso set up
the niational forests as recreational
rivais of tihe national parks.

Thien camie thle proiposed reorgani-
zaition of the executive departments,
ap prov'ed by thle l'resident. Under
this reorganIzation, the interior de-
parItmenot w~ouild bt!omei practicenlly a
public works department'i . Oine (Cni-
?empilaited( transfer is tihat of the for-
est service fromn the Agricultural de-
partmient.
On topo0)(f thIiis enmetihIle 'onicerni

about01 tihe plight of Alaska, which is
not prospiering. "Too inuchu burnu-
era tic governmieunt" was (onet cry t hat
was AL'ISed. It is now~~proposedQ( to
take Alaska Out of the hands of the
man1iy butreatus and1( hand it over to the
lnt erlir (dinirtiment for admini1stria-
tion1 and1 dlevelpmienit. The secrtariy
is airead~y butildinig the governmiient
Alaskan r'ailrload~anad coat rols thle oil
and miner'aIldeposits ini thle naltloii
forests. Thbe twvo big naitio~nal for-
ests in Alaska are the TIongass and
Chtigae, contatining 220,000) acres. See-
retary Fall aipproves this dlispositlion
of Alaskat. It has been annaotuncedl
that l'resident Ilarding will visit Als-
ka this summier to get first-hand infor-
mnation. It was planned that Secre-
tary Fail should be in the presidential
party.

Naturally the Depa rtmuuent of Agricul-
ture's is not pileasedl withI this programi.
The AmerIcan iForest ry assoc-lation
has senit out much "litera turie" pr--
testing agalist it. Some of it is pret-
ty strong. The gist of it is that lhe
tra nsfer of thle national forests miras
heir exploitaittioni by "pr'iva te inter-

(-ests." Aniyway, Secretary Fall says
he is being held up to "'exec'rntlion,
piuileI aibuse and private calumny."

T ilF4 t'ilt(d States has formally de-
eTlined thle lnvitaution of the aliliedl

poiwers to participaite in the i~turop~ean
thiumwlail and economic (!onference
which is now se't for April 10 at Genoa.
The declination runs from Secretary
ofC Staite 1 hughes to the Italian amblas-
sador'', Xeiiator illci. The dolcument
is ai gemu of puriest ray serene. The'
bangtnige is friendly, the statements
atre iplain, the meaninag unmIstakable.
ini dilomaltic terms lie says' that the
coiiference's is iiot ptrimiarily economIc
but is rthler ai eoiiference of at 1po11ti-
enIi luhnrnaesin' which thle UiTOIted
SIaeeninn5ol lt hel pfuliily pa1rt iclI ate(.
"'Noting dinig. See' you itit er. W ish-
lng yo'u imod~l luick, I remin, etc."--
is util thei wayi3 it wou0ild read in the
vernunulaor. Of coueltrse i~urope is Is-
anointiedl. It is generatlly admiit ted

nag to becomne imotion picture arbiter:
>n, Wallace, Davis, Faill, Hoover and
Norris (Neb.) on left and right; she
to Khedive of 1Egypt.

that the absence of the United Staten
will detratet froan the usefulness of
the conference. But If Europe will not
hold the kind of conference in which
the United States can helpfully par-
ticipate, it must not expect us uit'lec-
essarily to become involved in 1Mtro-
pean questions. Better luck next tWne,
maybe, when things get down to brass
tacks.

VLOYD GEORtGE, resigning the Brit-
Ish premiership loetsn't fit In with

American notions of the little Welsh
wizard. But either ie had It seri-
ously in inind-or lie ran a gorgeous
bluff. Anyway, he served an ultima-
tun on the Tory lendters of the coa-
lition party that unless he could be
assured of loyal support and co-opera-
tion he would resigin. Whereupon all
Britain buzzed like a disturbed hee-
hive. Sir Arthur Balfour was named
everywhere as the probable successor.
But ..the coalition chiefs got busy at
once. Sir George Younger, the union-
Ist "die-hard" leader, was made to
step back into the tline; it was his
speeches that had forced the issue.
Other leaders publicly voiced their
confldence in the premier. Balfour,
as a conservative leader, put the fin-
Ishing touch by declaring ernphat-
ically for a continuance of the ('oat-
lition governinent and inidorsing the
leadership of Lloyd George. who he
declared was incomparably the great-
est figure of the greatest age in Irit-
Islah history. So the crisis has appar-
ently been passed-though possibly
only for the present.

Sir Arthur, by the way, is very much
In the British public eye just now,
King George has bestowed upon himn a
knighthood of the Order of the Garter.
Ills aehlevemnents at the Washington
arms conference are universaily ne-
clanned as regainiig for Great HritaIn
the world dom iine lost during the
World war. Anyhow, in dieclar'ing for
Lloyd George he bowed bhinself out
of thte premiershIp.

C ANAD)A'S fourteenth parllamnent

nior-Genieral lyng. Wi. L. Matckenz'ie
Kinag Is the fIrst lIberaIl rune tiuliis-
ter to ho1(ldie reins of governainehnt
Hinice Sira Witlfred Lau rler wits diefeated
teit yearis aigo on hits poliey of reellproc-
ity wvIith thle Untited Sttat es. Il'retniler
King Is a vet erani of the I au rler munin-
1st ry of 1911), ini witilh he servedl as
tministeor oif labor. itodolphde L emiieux
oaf Mlotren't'i , selected by P'retiier K hug,
Is spea'iker'. The governmienit ('oml-
tonfids about one-Ualf of the iniettaiers

girotap, numbrina'ag atbout 1iI'ty ini a
house of' 235 mieatnhers, ia led! by Ar-

TI. A,. C1rerara' ds tin unioill('iaIint'o-
gr'essive gr'oup of nhbout 115, wh''lo tare
expectetd to supportiit thle governmienat
ini mtost of its pl)Oei'es. espe('lailly on
the tar' if. fb i Ihials aindt pr'ogr'es-
slves believe Int ('ustoins dlutles "for
rev".enuie (only," as againust the conser'v-
autive piolley of protectiona. Wh''lo said
"ree(lpr'ocity?2"

FIUMI. Is on the mp tigain aind
seetnas to lbe Itrylng to rival Vesat-

v'iius. Th'e iFascisti and t heIr adhiler-
ents hav.e ('Itmsedi (ut Pr('siciet Zn-
nella of thle Fri'ee 'it y gov.er'nient set
utp tmtder' the treatIy of htiaptalIlo he-
Itween' Itl y aind Juago-Shivhit. (Goar-
('lie d'Annuiioi hits sent w.or'd that lie
suippo(rts thle "uprji'si ng.'" The ital han
paties hav.e chosen G iov'anniu(Gir-

enhainiet, ats head of' aino ther' provision-
at goiver'nment for' the Free Sttate(. Theia
J1ugxo-Slaavs are rutshaing troopls to the
frontiler,05stenislily to repe' lihreit-
Efened rnids by thle Fiasc~itI. 'Thiey aure
insisting upon oblservianfee of' thle reaitIy
of Itapalhlo. IIinly apparntt'i 1'lyi(ntends
to restore order in lumiie and e'nforce
the Itapallo t retaty. Site aliso hats
moved troops for'ward.

MAX says lie isn't niara'ylng Ma-
tlde for her imoney. Mintlio

began the r'omnt'ce ait elevenef by3 enuli-
ing 1Iix "Uncle." Max hats tiauaght Ma-
thtilde the "Sw..Iss iangage." Let the
weddl~Ing, hells iing out aind thle SwIss
navy fire at sialite !

"Poallties nutkles st range hiedfellows"
-w.hilh is to stay that the new renaty
gives Yaip prolahUIton, wi.'tha Amier'leans

Wi'illiam .ennlngs tiryaan, crusauding
aigainst Da rwlnisina, stays nobody eann
mak'e a monkey oft hint. Mr. IBryan
is a 5a2f-ntato mlan.

WIDOW IS HELD
-AS "BLUEBEARD"

Parallel of Southard Case Seen
in Arrest of Clara Gibson

Carl in Indiana.

CHARGE ARSENIC USED
Girl Is Accused of Poisoning Her
Father-in-Law-Alleged She Sought

Possession of Insurance
and Property.

Greentield, Ind.-A parallel to the
case or Mrs. Lydia Southard, the "wom-
an Bluebeard" now serving it prisoln
sentence for the murder by polsoiring
of one of several huands, maty be
developed here through the arrest of
Clara Gibson Carl for the murder of
Alonzo BI. Carl, her father-in-law.

Mrs. Carl Is charged with having
given arsenite to the father of her hus-
hand, Frank 1P. Carl, lit August, 1921,
in Indictments returned by the county
grand jury a few days ago. The deatlh
of her husband followed soon sifter
that of hIs father and under similar
circumstances. A former husband of
Mrs. Carl, Robert (ibson, aiso died
under rather mysterious elrcumstances
in March. 1920, and is now hurled in
&prlngfield, 0. It is sad iis body will
be ordered taken I) atnd exatmined.

After their deaths, the bodies of the
Carls were taken to Illawathn. Knn.,
their former homne, and buried. III
November, last year, the grand jury of
Hancock coumty. Inlinna, unearthed
evidence that caused it to recomtnenti
the disinterment of the bodlex of the
Carls with the view of determining
the sumer of their dentis.

Arsenic Is Found.
Waldo (ing, prosecuting attorney of

Hancock eounty, acted on the jury's
rcoitfmmlendations anid mltoved to obtain
the removal of the bodies.
The bodies of the Carls were taken

up and sent to Indianapolls for chemt-
teal analysis. The chemilent report
was that presence of arsenic In large
quantities was found lit the stomach
of the hody of the elder Onri. The re-
port on the analysis of the contents of

ExiiedC Bea
thetomeh f FankCar wil b

sumite atr. Th in1emnto

Exwa hite CaifrBehavo.ha
thte wonmenmeicho Greea(nfid abllut

niite yearis ago. Gibisonu is sn hi to htavye
htatd severalt thtoutsitid dolliars' insuar-
anmce tad a sall tri'act oif land~ nteiar
OGreentield(.
Upoai~ttrrest, Mt's. Carl exibiitied

calmt btehaviora'a nda htas bpersist eitly~
sa11id ~lnoting 'ontcerinig thle en se. lilt.
tie Is kntownt con'eting t he wonmini
pr-evious to het' comittig to (Greenield.
A search of thte house shet o(culited
is saId to have revealedi ntothaing of an
ianrimtainua titg nattare.

BEGINS ROUND OF PRISONS
Girl Who Married Sixteen Men Must

Face Trial in Many Cities of
the Country.

Briooklyn.--I len'i Fer'gutsn DrI)essler'
has beent sena'teedl tot six imoithls in

trinii f'or' chlariges otf hein'itg thle w. ie
of 1(3 Amert'ile'nni sotier~ts andi nitlor.i
diua'ing thWtor(~li wa r. She ita utits hter
oblject wits 10 ge(t I i'thiallowanies.
When site hias sei'vedi thati sentte

site is s(cieuld foi' tials ini Jiiltimiore',
Md(. ; Norfolk, Via.; 11lolyoke, Miaxx., nnt'
seveni othIer places where her "hus-15
baindls" live.

Fortuaitely for thte mtuch-mtnared
woiinani the itost of her huasbtandts caime
froim the Great Liakes niavnl triaining
school, at Chiceago. "At that, I will be
making the rountds for thte rest of myl
life," she dleclatres deljec(tedly3.

Spent $23,000 on Husband.
Iluront, 0.-lit an effort to keep haei

huisbani htiome at t night, Mr's. Alict'
Witatson boughtt hiii $8,IMMN wortht of
attiomobiiiles5 andi spenit $15,000) of bet
o)wn iioniiey, she told thte coui't,

hut ail heir efforts werie to ito aal.
Mris. Amliaerusoni thei'efot'e br'outght suit
f'or ia divorce fi'omt Leon A. WVatson, oj
(!ievcluad. 0.

lOAF
The Wom

Mohammed in Court.
It wa in a court o law, and a

witiness was being cross-exlinned.
Said Colisel-Why d1o you assert

that the plalitiff Is insane?
Wit less-nIIeEluse he goes about de-

claring he Is, thle prophiet Aloh itnlinett,
Counmel--And do you tonsidier that

Clear proof of Ill-hisilily?
WtnexSx- (14).
Colinsel-Why?
"ilbenuse." answered the witness,

with it Comnphacent smille, "I stinl thle
prophet Mohammilied utlymelf."-Edin.l
burgh Scotsnitan.

WHEN HAIR-THINS,
FADES OR FALLS,
USE "DANDERINE"

85 cents buys a bottle
of "Danderine." Within
ten minutes after the
first application you can
not flnd a single trace
of dandruff or failling
hair. Danderine W to
the hair what fresh
showers of rain and
sunshine are to vegeta-
tion. It goes right to the
roots, invigorates and
strengthens them, help-
Ing your hair to grow
long, thick and luxuri-
ant.

Girls! Girls! Don't let your hair
stay lifeless, colorless, thin, scraggy.
A single application of delightful Dan-
derine will double the beauty and ra-
diance of your hair and make it look
twice as abiun(init.-Advertiseiiment,

Prehistoric Ruins.
The finseiiatlig interest of the

anneiit rulin li iinthocehi, Mouth Afri-
en, drew the litten'iillti of tile nreh.
ologilsts of thie liIt11isih aixelatiol
dlring its recent iniveetings at C(ap
-Town. Antong the-se ruins the inos,
(ol0slellolus is tihe great Zitlnhnhw'
telluple, wichlM liabout '200 iflles Iin
hinid front thle Inhnocenn. Tllv old
est of the ruiled hlbllllilgs aire hw
lieved to dbate backi ait Ilist to th
dlys of Kiig soloimion. It is Illtough
Ithakt they were colist uileted by Meiniti
colollists, whose Ch.l4if object wa-its goh
milling, an(i wio have left iidlenition
of their worshipijl -10 11111ilnd Aslital
roit, i described lin tihe Itile. Ex
perts helleve that preellns 1114ils i
the vinte of 3,000,(XN) or $-,-imo.wX
lilust have itell extrill4ted fronli lE
goldl reefs' of lhodesihi inl aniciet
timells.

DYED HER DRAPERIES,
SKIRT AND A SWEATER

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"
Each packaige of '")ithInond~ih'es" con-

tailns dliirectionis So) simpletatm1Iyir oma
can dyile Eor tint fiol*ed sihabbyi skirts,
drC'ese, watsl04, coatsI , sweaters'I, stock-

ne'w. Ihry "1 ihamond11 I)yes"'- -noI othelLr

tISed, 'een if yIol have ve dvebeIVI fore.
'Tell yourI dlruggist whethler tl~e maIerIlial
,vou1 wish1 to dye. is wool orI silk, or' whel her
it I i le, cot t' on o imxed goodis. I)ia-
1400nd I)yes -never strea1k, spot1, fade, or
run.' So easy to usie.-adt~vertsisment.

Water Sport.
Thew Anlcienl t .\lurin er shot th l.I

Paternal lnfiuence.

51i1n1 ta lent IIftE'"'
"Weiiill, hifther lnever lik(Ed worEk.'

SI
WARNING ! Sajy "Bayei
Unless you see the name
not getting genuine Aspli
over 22 years and proved

Colds H-eat
Toothache Neui
Earache Lum

Accept only "Bayer" package
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Annirin la tho trada mark~of IRntn Man1

IDU I
an's Tonic

Holy City in =arly Days.
Anclent .leruIISitle' stOod on four

hills, now allnost entirely molded to-
gether, anld (le ilntervening valleys
filled withi delris. Mouit Z/Ain i. that
height on tle souwest, the city of
IDvid, imade conspicuous today by the
towers of the Gernian ecclesiastiCn
buildings for which the former kaiser
gave tile land. Mount Moriah is on
the east, the site of solomon's temple,
seitrated from Mount Zion by the
valley of the Tyrolpoeon, Mount Be-
zethn is on the north and Mount Akra
on the nortlwest, the two latter repre-
senIting thle crowded quairters of the
modern city.

Important to Mother*
Nxamine carefully every bottle ofCASTOTIIA, that famous old remedyfor Infants and children, and see that it
Bears the

Signature of
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Eskimos Slaughter Musk Ox.
The liskino hunts the nitsk ox with

dogs frin which they dto not flee. On
sighting a small hand lie lets one or
two dogs loose wheii the older ant-
iuals iiniedintely face outward in de-
fensive formnation with calves In the
center. prn ..repare to give tight. As
soon its tie IerI Is thus "iichored"
tle lEskino. lets 1l1 his (logs loose and
then proceeds to kill the musk ox
with gun or how and arrow. T'he
iuisk ox arie very fierce, and If a
wounded iull charges the Isakimo, the
dogs in turn ltiimediately attack him,
whieh gives the hunter a chance to
shoot at seconid time. In this way the
Etskimo Is able to dispatch the whole
herd.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.
Judging from reports from druggistswho are constantly in direct touch withSthe public, there is one preparation that

I has been very successful in overcomingthese conditions. The mild and healinginfluence of Dr. Kihner's Swarnp-Root is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.
An examining physician for one of the

proinent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made the as-
tonishing statement that one reason why
so muny applicants for insurance are re-jected is because kidney trouble is socommnon to the American peop~le, andI the
large majority of those whose appiica-
tions are declinedl do not even suspect

D)r. Kilmier's Swamnp Root is on male
at all drug stores in botlies of two sizes,mediun and large. lihowever, if you wvishfirst, to test this great Preparation send
ten cents to l)r. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-
ton,. N. Y., for a samipie bottle. WVhenwritimg be sure and mnention this paper.Advertisemaenit.

A Guilty Conscience.
"Youi look 1trulldi, Ze~ke,"' remoarked
"I Jinl that. 'Anlre."' saId ChIgger--

ville('s lest-*knownii14 li'ie. "'l've been .

iliown t th goIspel tent heairln' that
iiiu' Snu'dtli~ evanfgelIst iPrnchi oin tht'
s1in of ileness, lii'fore th'i feller got
through!~l. dog umy cnts if I did~n't thinkc
me4'~'"--- liirm~ingliiin Age-Ilierahl,

Tomorrow.
Weeo I lonlabi Anigsus---"lens'iA~sir,

\u'i as younig man1I's best girl ex-
pre'sses a i Ish ii tillu to limi to paly the

-" when you buy Aspirin.
"Bayer" on tablets, you are
in prescribed by physicians

safe by millions for

lache Rheumatism'

-algia Neuritis
bago Pain, Pain
which contains proper directions.

-Also bottles of 24 and 100-DruggIsts.
ilfacture of MunOacoteteerfu 5saliytcnaia


